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Kahtoo. the Shawneebecause he had
came wore furious and once Ersklne

I. . ll 1 given his word. Kahtoo thought he Carried the Pesky Plats In Her Handthrust iromarmsaw a pale-brow- n

1 j ultra and Dlace n Jug at theOFF FOR VIRGINIA

feet of Black Wolf, who groined and
was dvlng and wanted mm to ne cwei
when the Great Spirit called. Kahtoo
had once saved his life, had been kind.

.in.i mmiP him a son. That he could
a t tii. Kentucky

bag 'Rather Than In Hsr Meuth

Jury Hears Hsr Story and De-

cides In Her Favor.

Denver, Colo. A set' of false teeth

drank deep. One by "one the oraves
...ot t iimnlien sleep iiNnit the fire...ii.i.m.a. nntnoat commanded By

uot forget. An evil prophet had comeJerome Bandera, In the time imme-

diately preceding the Revolution. The fire died down ami by the 'nU
was the bone of contention In a law-

suit in Magistrate Bice's court, in

to the tribe and througn ins enemies,

Crooked Llghtulng and Black Wolf,

had gained much influence. They were
comes a wmie Doy imuv --

tribe of Shawnees by whom he had
been captured and adopted aa a on I'm telling you
of the chlet Kamoo. no - which Dr. N. Wolf sou, dentist, sougnt

to collect $30 from Mrs. Dave Handler,
finrtpnt Xhewit aftershelter and attracts ine lavo..

.i -- r rov Vandell. a leader
to burn a captive white woman as
sacrlUce. He had stayed to save her,

to argue with old Kahtoo, nnd carry r-- . ...ULtTllVl1"' v. -
among the settler.. The boy warns every mealDr. Wolfson told tne court ne maae

ihn tppth for Mrs. Handler and thatof the coming ot a 8., Th fort Is attacked, and
Mrs; Handler bad refused to pay theonly saved by the timely PPfr- -

the wampum and a talk to a uig couu- -

ell with the British, lie had made his

talk and escaped. Ho had gone back

to his tribe, had been tried, and was

to be burned at the stake. Again he

nickering flame the la.i saw ..mi

Wolfs chin sinking sleepily t his

chest There was the slightest rustle
behind the tent. He felt something

groping for his hands and 'feet, felt

the point of a knife grow the skin of

his wrist nnd ankles-f- elt the thongs

loosen and drop apart. Noiselessly,

inch by Inch, he crept to the wall of

the tent, which wot carefully lifted

for him. Outside he rose and waited.

Like a shadow the girl Early Mom

stole before him and like a shadow he
followed. In a few minutes they were

by the river-ban- away from the

town. The moon rose, and from the
itpih the white woman

The Perfect Gum
Made of purest materials

had escaped with the help of tne wnue
woman nnd hr daughter. The tribes
had Joined the British, and v.n then

anee of a party 01 virmiii
leader of these Is fatally wounded,

but In his dying moments recog-

nizes the fugitive youth aa his aon.

At Red Oaks, plantation on the
James river. Virginia. Colonel

Dale's home, the boy appears with
a message for te colonel, who

after reading It Introduces the
bearer to hla daughter Barbara as
her cousin Ersklne Dale. Ersklne
meets two other cousins. Harry

were planning un early attaca cu uu.
very fort and all others.

Tho intprpst was tense and every

.to,o.t f.rth with his rifle and pow face was startled at this calm state-mer- it

of their Immediate danger. Old

Jerome burst outt
der-hor- n and bullet-pouc- h and some

Whv iiiii vnu have to escape from

In modern, sanitary, sun-li- t factories-- No

expense spared to make it
wholesome and full of flavor-Wax-wra- pped

and sealed to keep

it good: v

WRIGLEY'S is bound to be the

the counciland from the Shawnees?"

food. She pointed to his norse a nine
farther down. He looked long and
silently Into the Indian girl's eyes and

took the white woman's shaking hand.
nn ho looked hack. The Indian girl

At the council I told the Indians
n,r thpv should he friends, not ene

mies, of the Americans, and Crookedwas stole as stone. A bar of moon

light showed the white woman s m-- Lightning called me a traitor. Me. nau

overheard my talk with Kahtoo."
, "What was thatr asaeu wave,wet with tears.

., ,

intr. two Tnndell from a watch quickly.
tnU'OI SAW B tnnknot rise above a patch

be$t that can be made I

It's good
and good for you

of cane, now leafless and winter-bitte- n

.. hum! lifted hleh above It with

"I told Kahtoo I would ngnt wim

the Americans acnlnst the British and

Indians; and with you against him!"
And he turned away and went back to

a palm of peace toward him. And

again an Indian youth emerged, this
n,u lan.iinir a hlack horse with a

Hie cabin.
"Whnfil ve!" cried Dave In aiding digestion

whitening teethdrooping head. Both came painfully dignantly, nnd he followed the boy,

Dale and Hugh wmougjiny.
dell visits Red Oaks. At the coun-

ty fair at Williamsburg Ersklne
meets a youth. Dane Grey, and
there at once arises a bitter antag-

onism between them. Grey, in

liquor. Insults Ersklne, and the lat-

ter for the moment all Ind an,
draws his knife. Yandell disarms
him. Ashamed, Ersklne leaves Red

Oaks that night to return to the
wilderness. Yandell, with Harry
and Hugh, who have been permit-

ted to visit the Sanders fort, over-

take him. At the plantation the
boy had left a note in which he
gave the property, which Is his as
the son of Colonel Dale's older
brother, to Barbara. The party Is

met by three Shawnees. who bring
news to Ersklne (whose Indian
name Is White Arrow) that his fos-

ter father, Kahtoo, is dying and
desires him to come to the tribe
and become its chief. After a brief
visit to the fort Ersklne goes to the
tribe. He finds there a white wom-

an and her half breed, daughter.
Early Morn, and saves the woman

from death. He tells Kahtoo he Is

with the Americans against the
British. An enemy. Crooked Light-

ning, overhears him. Kahtoo sends
Ersklne to a council where British
envoys meet Indian chiefs. Dane
Grey i there, and the bitter feel-

ing Is intensified. Crooked Light-

ning denounces Ersklne as a trait-
or and friend of the Americans.
The youth escapes death by flight
Reaching his tribe, Ersklne finds

his enemies have the upper hand.
He is held as a prisoner, waiting
only for the arrival of Crooked
Lightning, to be burned at the
stake.

on, staggering, It seemed, irom wounus

or weakness, and Dave sprung from
who had gone to his bunk, ana put one

big hand on his shoulder. . clearing breath
"Thpv thought you'd turned lnjun
in" ho artl.l "but It's all right now." 9."I know," said the lad, and with a

muffled sound that was hair tne grum

of an Indian and half the sob of a
turned his face away.

Soothing to over-

wrought nerves and a
general pickme-up- .

, nniiTTir

' "You Ses Those Teeth l"
Again Dave reached for tne iaus

Oliuu...... .

Society to Aid Bird Study.
Thirtv thousand dollars has been re- - .

"Don't blame 'em too mucn. ju
on vnn now. Some fur traders came

celved by the National Association ofby here, and one of "era said you was

Audubon Societies to be usea in amgoin' to marry an lnjun gin ui..eU
ri tnrn that vou was goln' to stay

sum agreed upon before the work was
undertaken. Part of the money had
been paid, but he said he didn't under-

stand wiy tlie rest still was unpaid.
"Why," exploded Mrs. Handler, "do

I not pay the doctor the $30? I'll tell
you why," she told the Jury.

"You see," began Mrs. Handler, fish-

ing a set of false teeth out of her
handbag. "You see those false teetb.
Why should I carry them in my hand-

bag Instead of In my mouth? I'll tell

ine teachers and pupils In the stuay
with' 'em and fight with 'em alopgside of wild birds. Tencliers who form

No Doubt.
wife Joiin, I wish you would stop

saying, "Oud !" I don't like it."
Hub I'll make a burgaln with you,

my dear; I'll stop my Gadding If you'll
stop your Boston Transcript.

Hydraulio Mining Used.
Hydraulic mining Is being used In

Finland to gather pent, water being
pumped Into the bogs to form a liquid
mass that can be handled with turbine

clubs are to be given free material tothe British. Of course I anoweu uci-te- r.

'but" V
"Why," Interrupted Ersklne, "they

must have been the same traders who

came to the Shawnee town and brought

help them In their work, fliore man
1,700,000 children are already enrolled
In" schools throughout the United
States and Canada. The headquarters

you. Just as soon as I put tne
teeth in my mouth, I can't taut a woru. of the association Is in New Jtork city.

Popular Mechanics Magazine.
When I start to talk the teetn Degiu pumps. 4

TIipv have sown the wind and they
to wiggle. . ; .

! CHAPTER IX Continued.
i ':" io :

)
' "She will not burn. Some fur traders

have been here. Tlws white chief Mc-Ge- e

sent me a wampum belt and a

talk. H's messenger brought much
fire-wat- and he gave me that" he

pointed to a silver-mounte- d rifle "and

I promised that she should live. But

t nnr hPin vou." Ersklne thought

T to Dr. Wolfson ana i uy .

whisky." ;

"That's what the feller said and

why folks here believed blm."

"Who was he?" demanded Ersklne.
"You know him Dane Grey."
All tried to make amends straight-

way for the injustice they had done

,!, Kt tho hov's heart remained sore

Weighs Cargoes In Ship.
Vnr wpiirhlnir cargoes In ships arwt- - i riin't wear these teeth. ciii.il "rp.in the whirlwind. Hosea

When I begin to talk the teeth begin
8:7. Frenchman has Invented n scale oper-

ated by a pipe extending Into the wa-

ter, the amount of water It contains
to wiggle.' Tae doctor saia; ooi

Thorp is no man suddenly either exYou should hold them ' uown wuu

cellently good or extremely evil. Siryour tongue so they won t wiggie.
n,,t imu' nun a riprsotl hold the teeth Philip Sidney.
down with the tongue and talk at the

that their trust was so little. Then,

when they gathered all settlers within

the fort and made all preparations and
no Indians came, many seemed again

to get distrustful and ihe lad was not

happy. The winter was long and hard.
A blizzard had driven the game west

the garrison was hard

same time? I ask you, gentlemen, now
A little learning is a dangerous

enn it be done?' thing.

varying with the draft or a vessel as
it Is loaded.

At the Brink.
"Can I ford this stream ?"

""You kin on a horse. Kin your car
swim?"

Hope is the promissory note of the
future. ,

v,i Rt fiha Took Them BacK.

Att.irnov Nathaniel Halpern asked The potato Is a native of Chile and
Peru.Mrs. Handler If she had taken the

teeth back to the doctor for adjustput to it for food. Every day that the
Told Kahtoo I Would Fight with

Step after step, the lndder Is as- -,hunters went tortn tue ooy

hum mill ho did far more than his

quickly. He laid his rifle down, stepped j

slowly outside, and stretched his arms
with a yawn. Then still leisurely he

moved toward his horse as though to

take care of It. But the braves were

too keen and watchful and they were

not fooled by the fact that he had left
his rifle behind. Before he was close

1 enough to leap for Firefly's baek, three
bucks darted from behind a lodge and
threw themselves upon him. In a mo-

ment he was face down on the ground,

his hands were tied behind his back,

and when turned over he looked up

lUto the grinning face of Black Wolf,

who with the help of another brave
dragged him to a lodge and roughly

threw him within, and left him alone,
rw, tho wit he saw his foster-mother- 's

ment. ...the Americans Aflainst the Britis
and Indians; and With You Against

"Did I take them back?" eclioea wrs. cendeditmro m the killing of game. But When
Him!" Handler. "I should say I took tnera

h.ir Thrpp or four times a week forwinter was breaking, more news came
- th. nmr The flag that had beenflip tnwpr nnd rushed with others to

a year I went to Dr. Wolf son's office.
the gate. He knew the horse and fashioned of a soldier's white shirt, an

First It was pyorrnea aim mjr icn.
.i.mm out. All right. Sixteenold blue army coat, and a rea petticoai

....... tho Stars and Stripes of the
teeth the doctor pulls out. Then he

. . 1.J elvtAlin fulBO tPPthAmerican cause,' Burgoyne had not cut
off New England, that "heaa or tne i..

tmm the other colonies. On
saiu l snouiu unit
put In. All right. I go down again In

a wopit for tlie Jmpression,

there was dread In His nenn. rerun"
the approaching Indian had slain the
boy, had stolen the horse, and was in-

nocently coming there, for food.

"Don't you know me, Dave?" he
asked, weakly.

"My God! It's mite Arrow I"

CHAPTER X

lldlU'l), .

the contrary, the Americans naa Deui-an- d

marched Ms
eyes flashing helplessly, saw-th- girl

Early Morn Indignantly telling her
mnrhpr what was going on, and the

"He stuffed, my mouth with some

sticky white stuff. It pretty near made
... When I am near chokingarmy off under those same Stars and

i.inn pnri for the first time Ersklnewhite woman's face was wet with

With my mouth full of this stuff, thetpnrs He turned over bo that he could t.Aof n tniinnt Lafayette how he
riortor sav. 'Bite!'

iic-u-i u vj. jp- - -

had run to Washington with the porlook through the tent-flap- s. Two
- i.nnira wpre drivlne a stake In the cen

Straightway the lad sensed a curious
change In the attitude of the garrison.
Tks nM ivnrmth was absent. The at tentous news from his King mat

w.,nf..i nnxaionate France wouldter of th snace around which the
Now, how could ' I bite with my

mouth full of the white stuff? I ask
nn irontlpr.ien how could I bite?mosphere was charged with suspicion.lodges were ringed. Two more were WMUl'l"'" 1 ' ,

Stretch forth her helping hand. And

Ersklne . learned what that news

oant tn Washington's "naked and
"Well, the doctor keep me coming

t hia offlr-- for many times, each
hostility. Old Jerome was suny,
.iA ninrmntps were, distant. Only

Uirvvil " - .

Dave, Mother Sanders and Lydla were .tirvinff" soldiers dying on the frozen time to fill my mouth up wun mo
i .... .... i ,,io mo sick every

bringing fagots of wood and it was

plain what ' was going to become of

him. His foster-mothe- r, who was

fiercely haranguing one of the chiefs,

turned angrily into Kahtoo's lodge and
he could see the white woman rocking

her body and wringing her hands.
Then the old chief appeared and lifted

hillsides of Valley Forge, inen ueorg
Rogers Clark had passed the fort on

w nite stun. - -

i time'.. Then he say bite and I couldn t
unchanged. The predominant note was
curiosity; and they started to ply him

with questions, but Dave took him to
a cabin, and Mother Sanders brought his way to WluiamsDurg to get luvmj

orf n,in for hla creat venture in the
t bite, so It was a long time neiore

f tho hltA.
him something to eat. Northwest, and Ersklne got a ready

Son Bite Out to Havs Plate maa. v
Had a ' purty hard time," siareu ' m ...-- ho tint the hlte. he sent thepermission to accompany mm as sui-- .

,n, o,wi .nii.ip After Clark was goneDave. The boy nodded. dm r mui. ..... in iiovo nlate mader but l
the lad got restless', and one morning,

ll ontipmpn from the very day
u ,hn ninro in niv muuiu il e,

"t had only three bullets. ireny
went lame and I had to lead hlra. I
couldn't eat cane and Firefly couldn't
eat pheasant. I got one from a

when the first breayr ot spring came
je mounted his horse, in spite of argu-

ments and protestations, and setorth gles when I try to talk and for the life

of me I couldn't tans. couiun .

.ooti, Thpv are crooked. Onhawk." he expimnea. huuio
"

-- oar nnt thprP?"
for Virginia on tne wiiuemesa
Ho wna eolne to Join Clark, he aald,

his hands.
--Crooked Lightning will be very

angry. The prisoner ta his not yours.

It is for him to say what the punish-

ment shall be not for you. Walt for

hlml Hold a council and If you decide

against him, though he la my son he

shall die." For a moment the prep-

arations ceased and all turned to the
prophet, who had appeared before his

lodge.
"Kahtoo Is right,' he said. "The

Great Spirit will not approve If White
Arrow die except by the, will of the
iHiinpiiand Crooked Ikhthlng will

- -

one
lining

side they bite, on the other side". ...
"NothlnV said Dave, gruffly, ana ne but more than Clark and the war were

drawing him to the outer world, w.nat they miss. And I tell you mey wiKB.e.

How can a person use -- teeth that
u.ltffrlo' .v1.1' i". s' '"V.- -

made the boy go to sleep, his story
came when all were around the fire at
.nnwr and was listened to with eag-- It was he hardly knew, for ne was ui

mnnii trivpn to firchlnz hts heart. t .. "I will give the teetn oacs i iu
.. - it i.o irivo me the $100 I spent.or mind. He dld4iow. however, thaU

Just mix Alabastine with
water cold or hot and
apply to any interior ur.
face. The sure result i
beautifully tinted wall in
exactly the color you with.

Alabutine comes in all
standard colors and these
intermix to form count-

less others so that your
; decorating taste may be
, accurately followed.

Son gtnmtm vftKoetf
tkm Cross and Cbrd ,,J

printed b fd.
ernesa. Again tne ooy ieu me noi-It- y

and it made him resentful and
v.. .Mi Ma utnrv hrlef and terse.

some strange force had long Dee"
but 1 won't pay him $30. 1 rather I

Lid 11 6," L J TW working within him that was steauj
wroino .triinifcr waa ' surging now shall live till I die imoui teeiu u..

..,. tooth that WlcEles."h. .n - There was a chorus of pro-- Most fluid and sensitive natures naver .h.mpipnn nnalltvr no matter what 7 mtike a flame and swinging him betweentesting gmnta, but the preparations a, .seaj'-- - - '
stratum of adamant ne neneain. j.uc strange moods of depression, ana w- -

oH,. Porhnna It WBS hut the spiritceased. The boy could feel tne maievo-ion-- d

in. the nroDhefs tone and be ..i rirpaepri like an Indian, ne
looked like one, and he had brought 1(1 L -

i

cf spring In bis heart, but with nig

The Jury decided a set or teem m
deprived a woman of the privilege of

talking should not be paid for and
gave a verdict against Pr. Wolfson.

u.hhoj fr whlDDlna Stepchild.

r knew1, that . the impostor wanted to
curry further favor with Crooked

. t ihninr anil not rob him of the Joy
mind's eye he was ever seeing at
end of his Journey fhe face of his Uttl

back, It seemed, the bearing or n n

his wlldness and stoicism. He
spoke like a chief In a council,, and ni v ncousin Barbara uaie. ,sof watching his victim's torture So

.f,..t..wo. Okla. Newten Legrande,In Hnellsn nis Dnraiuog suu
hPinnspd to the red man.the braves went back to tneir nre-wate- r,

and soon the boy's foster moth- -

i .,, him .mthlnff tn eat. but
Talilequah fanner, being brought here

after arraignment In Tahlequub
hnrye of brutally whip- -No wonder they Relieved the stories "You took me by aurprlss and

you' have changed but 1 don't
know how much."

they had heard of blm out mere was
shame to many faces and little doubt ping hts stepdaughter,

was seized by a mob at Hulbert and

er uruu&iii - " -- - -

she. could say nothing, for Black Wolf

had apposed himself, sentinel and
' sat, rifle ta band, at the door of the

1n.1- -a '

, I '3 Cm iIn any save one before he nnisnea.
tt h rnM ta s a 1 i faster-mot- h severe' w'i'(TO E3 CONTINUED.)

er and tea foster-f-Oit- r old cUef


